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urrW1LlDGE. -2Wc, the understgned, co agreos, thatoqve will not une Ilitorxiattsg Liquors as a Beverage, o~ffc Ls ton; that sve v5Introvideg tM au au article of lEstertainment, ner for persona tu ourËEns-
loàesseut; and that In ail suttable tvatyâ Nve will discountellance theh- une throughout tue~ consmunlty.
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SPECIAL NOTICE. iThe Fatal Draulght.
W0 deem it atjvisable thui; efpecially to eall the attention of ~ From the Athenoeum.

111e friende of the Aâî',cate, as well as of the cause generall y, A TALE 0F THE DRUNKARD.
t0 the terme of the torthcorning volume, and which will be found In thase days when it was by no neans an exception (o a
ti the last paragraph but. two of the Prospectus. And we do se man's charaicter to talce an occasional glass, or ta be seen,
that nlone may have cause to complain of insufficient notice, once or twice, during the year under the influence of drinkI

lIO'uld tepprb icniudethenofteya.Inx there accurred in the district af E-an incident, too intethopipr h dîcaninud a te ed o th yer. n nxiresting and illustrative of the danger of touching, tastin&
wil beftunda ut f Aens, mithePus.ofic arane.or handling the ur.clean thing, flot to be widely known. 'I

118tltt are now sfi complete, and the facilities of communication 90a i bu-t a few years sincè some kind of drink was considiere

1.et that noý one can he at a losi ta send biti name tir h is money, an indispensable iiecessary in the performance af any pro<.,
ozoer dîrectly to) this; office, or to one or other of our nurnerous ject,-or in thse real e njayment of any jovial occasion. Orî
%Reltî : hence we feel ourselires at perfect liberty te adopt Ibe, su'ch Occasions as Births, Marriages, and New 3 ear festivals,,

Of sending nu) paper tu an v but thoso who have sent tîleir the bowl was peculiarly called fat. The Sprees, as they
iiiadvnce o a efiitoorerforthenet vîcîe.were called, on these occasions, especially the Iattitr, were

rthe in atsfeory fnd orea onar termx vouca. ton often the scenes of shameful excess. No tonbideratiori
These aeteol aiftoyedrsoal em canwould induce the humble peasant ta want the maddening
k.. "in jostice o 1orselves, in which a wOrk- Of su much la. cap, even shoulti he procure it at the expense of the utter

%Ùînvolving so mach cipenee, sbould boundertaken ; and negloet af the prior and more essential dlaims of bis fetmily-,
aiftisfieci that nu Teetntaler can find futwith themn. Thes Thtgt nticipated with expectat ions of pleasure and eisjoy.

- é4Utale is his awn paper, intended for his benefit, as a'ell as those ment, those occasions, ne'rertheless Olten làsfOEtlt Ucenps
?*oulie should be intcrested in taig gh hin on the marne the moat harrassing and revoit ing. The peasant. whoe

10helt ndhapics.Noontan b xetd e&du kindness had procureti for his family what he tonsidereda
tiiheath ndhapîneu.No ne anbe xpcte taaiduspectaliar Iuxury to be enjoyed Only on special occasions,~this Wurk, but the Teetotaler: none but ho can appreeiato our, might ton often be seen bringing strife, discord and rnisery

.tiiOrY and we cennot but hope he wîll do sn; and, thurefore, we iiota at errt imtî i eylf.W a
forward for another year, if sparcd in health, in undiminished indeed see the saine ctustoms stil! maintained ani the saine

t0ràlfdenc on the friends of order antd sobriety, that they wmill came 1dismal scenes ton olten repeated.
.4 lni jet greater numbers ta aur support. Vtery many contribute Mr. D-. had a family as interesting and dutiful ai any

nor ai bh oreo hl er etecue u h O is ne ighbOurs anti liked to see them ertjoy themeelves as
4^re ine thw cours tif arwn ohon year, tod ther case bt~1li soim wo aek for the Advoeule ; and euody, if that is the well.TeNwya a rwngo pc n hr a

48,lai but a @mnail rettoro for the gcod the principle ma aenot within bis dwelling a drap of the culebrated essentioî
It hv Rum. His industry bad, howeyer, procured for hlm a few

donc tbem;- at ail eventse, it bears nu proportion to the importance shillings and that lie might have a glass like bis neikthbqurs,
ý;tàW@rk and the beneits it confers on thcir fe!low-mnen. aiîhough [le hati no means of conveyance, lie detérmiped to
NWv uffer ta aIl who exert tlîcuselvea tu incrense aour subscrip. go afoat ta the nearest town. He had to travel a diÀance

%" liAt, fur the next vol)ume, according ta the îallowing scale, af twenty mile.*, which is net a short walk under the inc.
oarrmor.e of th nild iTE OT Eor mency ai a Noya Scotia winter. T1he vigor of unerhatwte;.

SEQUL T TR BOTLE, bah aiwhih wrksstrength would enabla hins ta reacb, and a draught from bis.
SEQUL T THEBOTLE,1 boh o whih wrksKeýg, ta which alas ! he was toa much addicied, would, ho

to.een printed in tract formn, an good paper, with tue Illustra. thought, cbeer and enliven bis steps and enable him ta re-
end neatly tatitched in a tinteti cuver :-turn. The day was appointed upon whichi he was ta per-

For 5 Subscrîbers ta thîe Advocate, 1 copy or cubher. iorm bis journey, and at the dawn he was far on bis way. The
i' 15 ,, y, et 2 ,,,IVt suni rose and found him pursuing bis journey with unre1axin$

2o) 1, ,, 3 i ,, l vigour, and long ere noon he arrived at bis dest.inationî.,
25 for et 4 y, te i Na time was Iost-when the appointed quantity of thi re.

44 ecupy additianal frevcry five additianal subcribers over freshing beverage was put up fer him, and afir ho bad once
It mfueat be understood, however, tliet the subscriptian mu. and again pitrtaken ai a. iittle with soins of his acquaint-
filOît be sent with the order, or the payrment guaranteéd ances, be prepared hy noon ta retrace his stops.

Withn o tb The serene calm witb whicb th@ morning atase, -by this
6ix menthes, by known individuals, Diveîsonit, orote ;e time eppeared a littie distarbed, anid large fleecy clauds

SAgents or frientis cunmplying with aur terme, wili please began La taire possession of the face af the sky. The ligbt
With their orders whicla of the aboya works tbey prefer, and breeze arase int a gale, andi upan the whoie thse scowl aif

YWill be sent ta tho- parties free of charge. beaven tolti a stormy eveig Mr U.hsee nbswy


